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f BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

f; -
Tomorow I Grand Lot Now high Grade

.

; Dress Goods and Siks.-
i

.

i - -
LINENSLACESCURTAINS, , AND BEDSPREADS. _

: emarkablD "Alle , Ne,, rrefh "'afh-
Oood , White Oood nOt New lrlnte.1

' , Cotton (oodN II Uaemelt All at 1al
IIic'iI Cost You Ehowliere.

' -'
,
:.( NEW SILIS AND DnESS GOODS.

'O.lnch strktly nil wool lenletas , smal
thcck and plaid sultings , ni

" lor hard wear , worth fuly & yard , go nt 25c-

.44Inch
.

. surnh ser , nil colors' , silk ant
c wool cheeks nn ) stripes. Thcso are our own
-

.
49c.
mportaton and worth fully $,00 yard , gat

, . U.lnch st.rctly! wool and stik French novo
: cItes In a large varIety of new spring shades
i Bnl.

weaves , worth fully $ UIO yard , go at

Black so "t'lsh for skirts anti en
: ttro crepns

, At , .nd 1.75 yard.
Largest assortment In the city-

.IJiack
. .

henrletts , fancy jacutuards' , rnnle
: diagonal and Imperial serges , go at & ,

. and DSo yarll-
.DLACK

.

SILK nAHGAINS , $ 2.OO , I.'OIt 76C

. ANt 98C.
Extra heavy silks and satins , 21-lneh all

silk rhadanics , 21.lnch all silk armures , 22.
Inch silk gras grains . - gros lIe Lon-

drea
-

, 24.lnch figured satIns. 27.lnch elegant
'j black taTctns! for skirts and 22.lnch all sik
'i thotres , all worth 1.50 apI $ 2.OO yard ,

''I 7Gc and DSc lii our silk deparment.
$100 TA 1I.TA SILKS , GSC.

' Fancy waists and skirts ,

I! all new effects , worth 1.00 yard , go In silk
r department at C8c.

LIning silks In taffeta . all colors , Including
evening: shades . at SOc yard

Yard wide China silks , dark grounds , small
tent figures. also plain black. go at 2ge yard

BARGAINS IN TIm i3ASiMENT .
The best tiuailty French sateens , oil new

, paters , worth 2lc yard , go at Gc.-
i

.

i quality fast black henrletauteens go nt I21to yard.
, Standard apron, chock ginghams , worth
; , 8c yard , go at 2c.Zephyr ginghams plain colors and smal
j'' checks and stripes , worth 19c yard , go

6C.
New French soft mule In China silk Pat-

terns
-

I. . worth 26e , go at 7 ½ c.
,

Al the 7c and Sc standard dress prints
' go 3c yar , .

Alt Go shirting prInts go at yard
j4" 40-lnch printed French 2Yeworth 19c
-' yard , go at Sc-

.Extra
.

wide plaIn white IndIa linen , worth
2' 25c yard , go at 10-

c.12c
.

. summer outng flannel go at Sc yarl!"
o

lSc dress ducks , yard.
; Fine checked , strlled and plaid white

gods , worth lle anI yard , go at C1c.
Al we left In the serpentine crepe

: go Ie yard In remnants.
Best cambric linings , 214c yard

,'j 1.50 LACE CURTAINS , 29C EACH.
'f 1,000 pairs of full length , full wIdth , fine

taco curtains go at 29c each ; worth 1.50 pair.
GRAND LINEN DAIGAIS-

.'mnrrmv
.

ni our COc hl1) ! .rrnm
; Ia sks'g at 35c yar I .

- rnln
- GO-Inch cream dnmaslcs , red borders , worth

. SOc , go at 29c yard.
' Imported Scotch turkey red table damasks ,

worth 40c yard , go at llc and 25c.
, Pure linen napkins , dozen.

. Marseilles led spreads , worth 2.21 each ,

, go at 125.
' Extra large size crocheted bed spreads ,
.' Marseilles patterns , worth '1.08 each , go

;1 at 98c.
All our IGo bath towels' go at 10c.-

et'
.

Double twisted bath towels go at 12c.
, Extra size 25e lnen towels go at 15c.

- , Extra high grlle damask towels ,

worth SOc , go at 25c.
. ; HAIR DRESSING SPECAL.
. ShampooIng lady's hair , 2lc , week

only.i Switches at your own prIce. -
; nOSTON STORE , Omaha ,

' - N. W. Cor. _lGth and Douglas.
! .
J CALIFOlN , 1 ''I'XAS.-

.t

.

"Tho Orcatest, Ralrond tn the ''orld. "

t; Santa Fe route , Is the popular line to either
_ California or Texas. Best of service , lowest

.
: rates. For particulars , call on or address

. E. L. Palmer, passenger agent , Room I , First
National bank building , Omaha. '

" _ _ . _ _
. Sam'l Burns continues his discount sale an-

other week , 10 to 60 per cent off everything.
' S

Champion Carpet and Rug CleanIng and
Renovating works (Telephone , G51)) , at 718

J and 720 South Fourteenth street , the larg-
est

-
i plant of the kind In the western country

, employing twelve men , and Is fuli equipped
.} with the latest Improved machinery for clean-

; Ing and renovating. TheIr busne's has shoWn
the value of such an establshment , and how

- ! well It Is appreclatC peple who
patronize it. I under the manage-
ment

-
cJ' of . a known man of goo business
, . ability , U. . O. Kuhn , and foreman

Patrick Ward Is known to all time carpet
trade In Omaha for his ablmy and skill In

'f this line. They are running us'er time about
three days out of tIme week , and after the;' laL of April will put on several more mtn.-

J
.

.
, Those who send their work to this place can- lely on good , honest work for their money ,

and having It done by long experienced men
. In time business. .

'1051,0 I'aoIIIo OOnt nnd Alonorn Points
Via the Union Pacific , the World's Plc- -

toral line. Red time time. To San Francisco
from Omaha , G7hours ; to I'ortland from
Omaha , 65 % hours ; first class through Pull-

, man cars. DIning car service unsurpassed.
, Free reclining chair cars. Upholstered Pull-

man
-

. colonist sleepers daily between Counci,
Bluffs , Omaha and San Francisco .

. N. W. and Union Pacific system without
change connecting nt Cheyenne with simi-
lar

-
ears for Portland ; also daily between

4an8as City and Portand , conneton at

cisco.
Cheyenne wih sImiar ran.

Corresponding time and service to Colerado , Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and, Montana
points IIARRP. . IEUEI4 ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnane St.

CHARLES 1. WOOLLEY'S DEATH .

Sketch (f the Cnr.u' of tlo "'01') ,! Inn'rAvollJ
The sudden death or !r. Charles R. Wool-

: Icy at Pueblo , Colo. , last Tuesday was time-

result of an attack of typlmoi(1 pneumonia.-
Mr.

.

,
. Wooley had left his home lu this city

two weeks previously , apparently In time best
'g

_ of holh and spirits , intending to take a
simort vacation from his work as traveling
representative of Th flee , so that lie could
attend to some private business maters that
demanded his attention. When stricken

wih disease his wife and daughter hastenedI; to his bedside , amid were liresent when lie
expired. 'Fimo remains were brought to

: Omaha ali time funeral services were coti-
ducted on Friday lila pastor , Rev. S.
Wright ,

.._ - - Oliarles Rufus W'oolley was born at Dav-
enport

-
c'- , Ia , November 27 , 1S52. Ills early

, educton was acquired at New Palz acade-

mily.
-

. York. In 187 lie with
lila father , time late . . Woole

removel
. Lin-

5'

-
coIn , Nob. , where lie State unt-
versity. After complotng his collegiate edu-
cation

-
. . lie study of law In

the olco of I'ourmml & Burr at Lincoln , amid
after mmdimmlttcd to the bar lie became

.5 the Junior member ot time firm. For several
5' . years Air , 'ooliey was engaged In banking

enterllrlsc In Kansas and Nebraska , lu
4 which ho was very successful On January

11 , 1SS2 , lie was married to Miss Maria
Elizabeth Drown , who , together with two

! daughters , VIvian D. , aged 12 , aud FreedaI-
I. . , aged G. survive hilmim Mr. Wooley was a
Mason ant a member of St. Man"1 Avnue

'S Congrtgatonnl church Of his ,

reach Omaha to aUena time

funeral were Ed 11.'oolley of Lincoln ,
t Jsmes n , Wooley and wife of Grand Is-

land
.

, . of leRrne , Mrs.
Arthur Russell ot Oregon , Mo. , Mrs. T , U.
May of Stockton , Kan. , and Mrs. I". G-

.Wyna
.

of Georgetown , Colo. , sister of Mrs.- .

Woole ) , _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ .

(1)111 to Texas
AprIl 2nd wl be excursion day for Texas .

. It yn Int go there It wl be to your
interest to cal on or address . I. . I'almer ,

alen cr Sante Fe route , rom I ,
First Natoul batik bulIdizm . Oimmati-

a.rmti

.

N. B. FALCONER

--
Is' Almost Like Gving Goods Away at

Prices Quoted .

I,00 BLACK DRESS GOODS FOR SOC YARD-
12 1.2e nresl tllhams for 0 t.e Yard-

LaceS "'ortl Ul ) to rOc no at bc
1arll-l mhrot"trlc" 1nrtlit.lp

to 30e Uo at tic Yard.-
VISIT OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT TO-

MORROW.VONDEItFUL IAIGAINS IN
UMIIILELLAS .

DRESS GOODS.n.ACK
You suprlsoJ at our doings In

this department. This week you will ho-

amazeili, Notwithstanding that many new
and choice materials have arrived , time knife
huts gone In deeper , and you get time choco-
or

!

theism As quantity Is limited . better come
early. Positively only one dross patter to
each customer.
2,000'AltlS PIN }} IMPORTED BLACK

IMi'RitlAT4 SEItGES ANT hEAVY
SILK FINISh nmmmTTAS.-

Both
.

4G Inches widethIs season's goods-
cost nearly IIOlblo time price to Import-
strictly all wool--ur regular price , 1. On
special sale Monday , all ' day I they last
long enough , at

500 A YAI1D.
3,500 yards now Imported black dress fab-

rics
-

, U.25 , $1 anc 75c goods , handsome
small , medium large designs , new Mo-

hair
-

, glace lustors and satn fancy figures.
These are all new goods , shopworn rem-
nants

.
, but bright , choIce , desirable goods-

just what you want-your choIce Monday of

7le , $1 and 1.25 goods for Soc a yard.
CLOAK DEPAHTmNT.

The largest and line of
capes , jackets and sltrts over olTered In
Omaha , just receIPd importer's sample
line of capes. All are new and novel , and
no two alike. Time designs are the ver
latest. You can get an elegant cape
black clay , dIagonal , double cape , satin rIb-
bon around neck , with bows In front and
back , length 28 Inches , for 8. Wo have
the sauna style with cheaper trimmings for
5. Capes from $3 to 2250. Wo have only-

ono of a kind.
Just received a full line or ladles'[ wah

silk waists , from $3 to 550. . Ladles' shirt-
waists , In all the latest styles , a $2 waIst
for 125.

DRAPERY DEPAHntNT.
We are adding new depart-

ment
-

daly and would call special attention to
our lace curtains which Is complete
In every respect , and constitutes the very
latest patens In Brussels , IrIsh point , Point
ce Cents , , Nottingham , etc. We
guarantee these goods In every partlcualr , and
as most of them are our own Importaton
wo can quote lower prIces than any
time city.

We are prepared to do all kinds of curtain
and drapery work and quarantee all work to
bs first-class .

Do not forget that we are able to make all
sizes of best shades In hand made opaque-
and Scotch-holland at lowest prices.

SPECAL FOR MONDAY.

Cretonne from 20c to 35c. at ISo
per yard.

Lace curtains worth from 1.21 to 2.00 , at
OSc per pair.

Rug fringe worth iSo at 7e per yard.
30.inch sash lace , worth lSc , at 8c per

yard.A
GREAT
.

BARGAIN IN WASH GOODS.-
A

.

1214c dress gingham for G1fc.
Just for one day only , and that day Is to-

morrow ( londa ) , we will close out a line
of very pretty dress ginghams. They
are all this season's goods , and the most tie-

sirablo
-

patteuts In time market today ; they
are as good value as you can get anywhere
for 121c . but wo are determIned to do the
wash goods business or the season , so for that
reason we viil offer them tomorrow for 6c
yard. ''e have over 20 different patterns , all
of them are good , so if yau want a bargain-
you can get one tomorrow. You can see
them In our show .window.N.

. D. FALCONER..
Yount 'Vomen'l Christian Association.
The only social event of the past week

In association circles was the reception to
now members. Time ladles of time First and
llanscom Park Methodist churches served
time refreshments , and very dainty and In
keeping with their reputation were these
same edibles. To the delight of those pres-
ent

-
Miss l3otkhn played , Mrs. Wlckersllam

sang , MIss Ella Bracken told many Inter-
eating timIngs about her visit to Dublin and
Miss LihIio Steele detaIled "An Interesting
Experiment , " which she had embodied In
the form of a story.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the regular
gospel service. All are invited.

A parlor conference will be held at time
home of Mrs. George Tliden on next Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30.: Addresses vili be
given by Mrs. Navlna Knight Easterly , Miss
Lulu M. Green and Miss Shirley Smith , worl-
ers In the state organization of the Young
Women's Christian association..

Sam'l Burns Is closing out gas fixtures at
50 per cent discount. .

helter Every Yt'lr.
Time was when the "glorIous climate of

California" did not attract tourIsts. But
year after year the tide of travel sets In
stronger all stronger every fall and winter
toward this favored region. There Is no all-
mate like It on this contInent for a winter-
resort , and the usual fine servlo'on the
Union Iaclfo oysteni hiss been
brought degree Qf perfection which
leaves nothing to be desired.

hARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent ,.1302 Faram street

The New toiitti
A very low rate Hem eellers' excursIon to

tim splendid agricultural and fruit lands of
Mississippi and Alabama will leave Omaha on
Tuesday . April 2. For full Information a to
laud and etc. , cal on or write

'r. S. CLARKSON ,

Rom 121 , 1st , Nat. Bk. Bldg.
Omaha.

,

.
Sc for time best Ice cream soda at Kinsler's

drug store _ -

TELEPHONE TOLLS REDUCED:
(:olshlernblo Cut !are II lutt In Olmlm

, .ann Clllcl Ifluffs
People In Omaha and Council Bluffs can

shout "Belle , Central , " much cheaper on
and after time hat day of April. Telephone
rates will take a big drop on that. date , and
the reduction will n1)ply) to all telephones
In business and residential service.

For some time past Casper E. Yost , presi-
dent

-
of time Nebraska Telephone company ,

tins been making an effort to secure cheaper
service for lila patrons , alhough the Omaha
service at time present rate lB sold to be
less than that of Minneapolis and Chicago.

Mr Yost did no receive much encourage-

lent from time o cllls or time Bell company
at Boston , although local patrons heartily
concurred In time suggestion , and urged him
to make a determined effort to lmmuortaiizo
himself as a big hearted benefactor of time
dear public. Mr. Yost went east about ten
days ago and returned yesterday with time
Intelligence that ho was successful , and that
talk would bo cheap on telephone wires on
and after 1. 'time reduction will be-

permanent Apri
, rate In South Omaha was

reduced recent)' , and will remain time sauna.
rates In Onmimhma will be $18-

per year for any tellhune In residences
witimln time city Ims. vresent system
nets as high as per year In some In-

stances
.

for this service. In business houses
time Iresent rate Is $5 per mouth for any
Imiace within a half mile of time central otuce-
and GO cents for each Iddllonal quarter of a
salle. Time new rate all bU61nes-
stelellhonea within a mlo of central office.
Time additional service per mie will bo 1.25
Instead of 2.

In Council Bluffs the rates will be $48 per
year for all business telephiones , and $30 per
year tot resimlences 'ithmin the city limits.

Mr. Yost says that the recent court decl.-
slon

.
nit expiration of patents was largely

iimstrummmental In securing the reduction , anti
that Omaha Is probably time first city to re-

ceive
-

the beimefit.
Business men gentrai around time Com-

.morclal
.

club hal reduced rates with
much rejoicIng. salaries of the employe
of the t leJhone exchange will not ho cut ,

but Mr , on un Increlsec patron-
age

.
to lake up for the loss rycnue.

.
; ' tl[ i.'(.t--'j

.
1SANICIIUI'T SII.E lItTS AM ) CAl'S

Instnn '"orf Omaha , lVI leU Tomorrow
an rntrD OhltAsn Innlrnlt lnt. Stock ,

I 4 LOT-l C , , AND 150.
tIme latet styles , uherbys , fedoras ,

In Stetson TIger brands , etc. , worth up
to 5.00 , go at 95e and, $ .IO.Days' hats , ISo anti .

Yacht caps for boys and girls , 15c.
BOSTON STORE , Omaha ,

.
FnTorlIn Oa ! U""le8 .

Parties Intclpatng time purchase ot a gas
range shoul . 410 N. IGth st , and see
the " operate These ranges bavo
the most improved burners. Will not pop ,

smother or burn yellow with any kind of
pressure as many ranges do. They are ex-

cellent
.

bakers , handsomely finished[ , and are
very
lCth st.

low In )lco A. :1. McCargar , 40 N.

.
Attention Woodnmen.

Special meeting of Maple camp No. 015.-

M.
.

. W. A , Monday evening March 26 , at 10N. I4tl st. , to make arrangements for tlO-
rnneral of our late neighbor , Aug .

All neighbors are requested to attend-
.CiIAItLES

.

A , GRIMES , V. O-

.Atest
.-

P. C. SCIOmEl , Clerk.

Over five hundred different styles of new
ladles' trimmed spring hints to select front at
ll22 lFarmmammi . p -

I'lcasammt to Take
The Northwestern line fast vestibuleth Clii-

cage traIn that glides east from thin Union
Depot every afernon at 5:45: and Into
Chicago at : morning , with supper
amid la carte breallrast. Every part of time

train Is mGHT.
Other easter trains at 1:05: a , m. and 4

p. m. daily-good , too
City ticket ofce , 101 Faram street.

TiE UJttT IOUTllUtN IUTI
Via Hock hi , Simorteit Line anti F.utetT-

hnn.. .

To all polnls In Kansas , Oklahoman , Inlan-Territor )' , Texas and all points In
California. Only one night out to all points
of Texas. "The Texas Limited" leaOmaha
at 5:15: a. m. daily , except Sunday , lammmling

passengers at all poInts In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and EPaso to Los An-
geles. For full partculars , maps , folders ,
etc. , cal at or nldress Island ticket
0111cc , Farnam st-

.CIAS.

.
. KENNEDY , O. N. W. P. A..

F. M. Schadell & Co. announce timeir frst-arrival of spring millinery , trimmed hats
bonnets , and al time latest styles at the
lowest prices. . M. Schadel & Co. , 1622
Douglas. _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

B A FOV Attvantagrs.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul ra1l'ny , time shorl line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from-
Omaha. . Baggage checked from residence to
destination. Elegant train service and cour-
teous employ Entro train lighted by
electricity anti steam with doe-
trict

-
lght In every bertim. Finest dining car

the west , with meals served "a la
carte. " Time Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily
from Union Depot.

City Ticket omen . isoi Farnam street. C.
S. CarrIer , city ticket agent.
FIRST OF HESPELER SUITS.

Contests Over time nll Begun-Oilier Dis-
trict Court imattors .

Time first of time suits which were promise
upon time filing of the will of time late Emily
B. lespeler about a week ago was com-

menced
-

yesterday In the distrIct court by time

filing of a petition by Mrs. Regina Morrow ,

a sister of time deceased , asking to be
awarded $4,000 out of time estate

As was state In Time Dee at time time the
will was filed , that Instrument Ignored all
of time bled relatives of tile deceased , and
made Colonel George Hespeler , a stepson
the sole heir and administrator of the estate
without bonds. Time existence of the will
up to the morning of its arrival was not
even suspected , for a careful search of Mrilespeler's trunks and erects was made by
her relatives soon afer > death. Time
will , however , had ben deposited In Canada-
by time deceased before she left her home
there , and Its appearance was a cause of
dismay to the relatves here. No end of
suits were talked , Mrs. Regina Mor-
row

-
set time ball roiling yesterday.-

In
.

her petition Mrs. Morrow alleges that
on January 29 , 1894 , she commenced a suit
for personal damages against Mrs. Hepeler
and recovered a verdict of 4000. Mrs He-peler's attorney time very next day flied a
motion for a new trIal , tvitlmout , however ,

having notfed either Mrs. Morrow or her
attorney , on time day foliowing argued
the motion , and assured the court that time
opposing atorneys had been notified , hut
that they care to contest time case
further. The verdict was set aside. Mrs.
Morrow aleges that for a period of one year
she . time court had set aside time
verdict In time exercise of Its judicial discre-
tion

-
, but then learned that such action was

. taken solely by reason of the fraud perpe-
trated upon the court by Mrs. Ilespeler and
her attorney. Wherefore , she wants $4,000
worth of Mrs. hlespeler's estate.

Olsen ,lm.1 8100.
The suit against Max Meyer on account of

time failing walls of lila building on Eeventh
and Farnam Itre2ts , which was destroyed by
fire In 1889 , has at last ben terminated by time

Jurors In Judge Hopewell's court , before
whom It was trIed , they brInging In a ver-
dict

-
against Meyer for 100. TIme suit was

brought by Charles H. Olsen . administrator
of time estate of Edward Olsen , deceased
It was claimed by time plaintiff that Edward
Olsen , who kept a gents' furnishing goods
store next to the burned building , had a
stock valued at 2.000 , which was totally
destroyed by tIme of the walls of the
building ; also that the good will of the busi-
ness which Olsen was compeled to tllscon-
tinue

-
WM worth 3000. action was ,

therefore , for 11000. The defense contended
that It was 'ct God which caused time

wall , otherwise perfectly sate , to fall , or In
other , that an unusual and vIolent
wind storm hind caused time disaster , and
Meyer could not justly be held responsible.
Time case was tried twice before , but time

jury In each instance disagreed WhIle time
verdict Is not by any means attmufactory to
Meyer , ho' wi satisfy time judgment to rid
himsel of annoyance of any further

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ills TnrlUI"8 ( 'eSt 111 10101 .

Since tIme commencement of time trial of

Dathas Jeter , who Is under Indictment for
selling liquors without a license at Fifty-
fourth and Dodge streets , his attorneys have
been In hot watel over the eccommtricitiea of
time South . brewer They have not
been able to Impresl upon Ils mind time 1m-
porwnce of the case In , or the neees.
sly of

room.
conforming to time etquet of time

When the case began time atorneys found
that time defendant had . afera somrcim they found him flulety sittIng In
crowd at time rear end court room.
Yesterday when time case opened Ime was
absent again and this timmie his tarmllness cost
him just $600 , time amount of his appearance
bond , which Judge Scott declared forfeied.An order for his arrest was Issued ,

fore it was served lie calmly walked Into
court _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W'mimits.tlmo < to F'oI time1) 11.
W'illiamn GrIffith lies entere suit In time

district court against time city of Omaha for
$350 damagls. Time alleged damage resulefrom time grading of time allY btwen .
cage and Davenport and Twenty-frth and
Twenty.sixttm streets , the
Ohio ), was fixed by an ortlimmanco approved-
FebruaryI 23 , 1S95 , at ten feet below time sur-
face

-
of time plaintiff's property which has a

frontage of sixty feet emi time alley mmmentionecl .

To enter lila place lie has lied to construct
steps and In addition he claims that time dliii-
cuity

.
of access hiss deprecIated time value of

time hand .
) 'oleelul Enforce the Ortlor

Time claim of time ex-sanitary inspectors
that they could not detect len who were
hauling garbage without nut'lrlty Is contra.
11cted by the records of the police court

week ago last Tuesday night time city
council passe a resolutiomm directing time act-
Ing

.
plee to notify time patrolmen to

arrest all olender. The order was
Issued time next since then time

police have arrested about a dozen men for
the olense. One case use been tried and the

guilty and fumed . Tie othe-
n1) ' be 'eard soou.

"w'r j' 'i ; :
I M.

EARLY
SCHOOS

OF O
IAIA

lion , Tomn Bush nu. of the Days Whui
They WJr Born ,

FACTS CONCERNING PIONEER TACIERS-
IntertAtnl UIRtoarsn. JeUTtrtl 11foro-

Jlember" If time Ynuing : Institute
-lie Wluhl I IT'time Flag Over

Insttuton If Lemsrnlmmg.

At time session of time Young Men'S Institute

hel last Thuroay night , lion. John flush
addressed the gathering , selecting for his
subject , "Recollections of Early School
Days In Ommiaimn " In recounting time recol-

lection
-

of early days Mr. flush said :

Soon after time passage of time "Kansas
and Nebraska bill" the territories Involved
attracted time attention of' Immigrants from
foreIgn countries , as wel as from tIme At-

lantc seaboard , so that In time sprlmmg ' of
1851t , when 1 treaty had been agreed umomm

between time lnilans and time government ,

qulo 1 number of setters from time older
states crossed time MissourI , determine to
make Nebraska their future hem . During
the summer and fall of that year they can-

.tnuel

.
to pour In , and h fore winter Omaha

assumed time character and Importunco or a
busy and ambiious town. Mummy of the
pIoneers lved "dugouts" during time

winter of nml 1855 , and time next year
witnessed the comemncemnent of time epoch
of house bumilding In this cIty , which has

contnued ever sin co.

formaton or' new states and terrI-
tories

-
a very and liberal provision has

been made for time rnmmimmtenemmce of time corn-
mon schools. For Instance , In Nebraska two
sections , or square mies , In every
township of six square are
set impart for this purpose. In Douglas
county there are about 193,000 acres of land ,

and as two-thlrty.slxths of each township , or
one-eigimteemmtim , Is school land , It follows
that In Douglas county alone time state helabout 10,600 acres for popular educatiomi.
course much of this land Is now sold , as
well 'as a great portion of time school
land of other counties-sold In many
cases at too low a price , I think , and time

proceeds constitute: what Is known as time

"permanent school fund " This fund has now
reached several millions

,
, amid Is , I undarstand ,

invested In bonds and ethel approved secuni-
ties.

-
. So long ns this money Is In time hands

of honest , emclent omcers It Is mmli right , but
its very existence Is a temptation , and Iwould b beter to own time land , which
many doubled and quadrupl In
vtmluo since sold by time state

THE FIST SCHOOL.
During time first four or five years of

Omaha's history there were no pub.le scimools
because there were no funds maintain
them. But just as soon as time new settlers
had provIde homes for themselves their next

time etucaton of their children.
In time fall 1855 u select

school ,:as
.

opened on Jackson stre.t .

In proximity to or on Lime sle
of time present aGreau cracker factory.
Time teacher was a Mrs. Doyle. lIen hus-
band was an Irlshmnn , but she was either
Scotch or of Scotchdescent( After her Miss
Kate Creighton taught. This lady was time

sister of our esteemed felow citizen , Mr.
James Creigimton , and we told that time

school was a very croditabie one as time lady
possessed time attributes and refimmemnent of a
successful teacimer. After Miss Creigimton ,

Miss Adelade Good'e1i taught a very satis-
factory

-
school In the old State lmonse , which

was located directly opposite , and west of
time Herendon house , subsequently the Union
Pacific headquarters.-

In
.

those pnlmitlva and prImary Instutons
of learning were chidren ninny
have since citzens of
bbr city , and state Miss ,

afterward the cimaritmiblo amid tnmlversahiy re-
spected Mrs. Herman Kountze Miss Esta-
brook ; now Mrs. .Colonel dowry ; Ralph E.
Gaylord besides such names as Ryan Mc-
Enroe , Barry , Frenzer , Durlley , Ferry , Snow-
den and others , were on the rolls.

These are rolls of honor , and should be-
held and preserved for all time. For not
only do they show the character of our pa-
tniotic pioneers , but they also show the
stupendous obstacles which were met wihIn the constructon of a city What

, energy and sel-denial was
required to lay the , and
deep , of a city whoso progress has been the
marvel of time American continent ! Doyle ,

Croighton , Good . I am not able to tell
you anything about tIme subsequent imistory-
of time lady who first taught. Time name of
time second has become a synonym for learn-
Ing and phianthropy , and the third-Miss

wIfe of our suburban
neighbor , Mr. Allen Root

GROWTH OF THE SCHOOLS.
Time school districts of the county are num-

bored In their order of formaton. Omaha
was called "District No. . . 2 was at-
Saratoga ; No.3 , now South Omaha ; No. 4

was also known as "The Cassidy School ;"
No. 5 Is at Florence , and so on.

I was appointed to time office of county
superintendent In 1873. At that time there
were thirty-nino school districts. During my
term of office there were eleven districts or-

ganized
-

, and since then there have been eIght
or nine new ones formed. I was succeeded
by Mr. J. J. Points , a very able scholar and
efcient teacimer.

District No. I , now known as "Time Scimool
District of Omaha , " hind no pmmhlic school
until November , 1859. The first teacher em-
ployed

-
was Howard D. Kennedy. Time exam-

iner
.

was George Y. Gilbert , and time board of
directors consisted of John H. Kehiomu , Dr.
Monehi and Mr. Gilbert. Time teacher's salary
was fixed at $1,000 per annum , and hil term-
extended from November 1 , 1859 , to May I ,

18CO. This was time first year In whIch any
attempt had been made to levy taxes for time

expenses of local government and from tills
them forward time citizens of Omaha felt a
pride In paying Into time publc treasury
enough 10ney to suhiport a luble school sys-

tem
-

which lies kept lace wih most ad-

.vanced
.

Improvements city In 1865

Omaha had three public schools , and In 1871 ,

just before time comnpletionof the Hgh school.l
which was built upon time site time old
caimitol , there were six. Mr. ICellomn , afel'
whom time ICeliommm school Is named ,

' gentleman of culture and refnement , and do.
voted much of his early years Nehrska to
time Improvement and elevatiomm of time lublcschool system. lie succeeded Mr.
exmlnel and durIng time early SOs lie Issued
teachers' certificates to those whom lie con-
.sldered

-
worthy. It was from him I got my

first teacimer's certificate In Nebraska. it
may bo Inferred timat auteacimor hud very little
ditllculty In secunimigitime requisite testlmnommia-
iof abiity when I tell you that my cxmimnina-

ton grammar consisted In time analysis
time sentence : ".TIB capitol stands upon

time lmihl , "
PAST AND PRESENT COMPARED.

Time death of Mr. K hlom , whIch occurred a
few years ago , was regretted In Omaha by
all time old setters wimo had kmmowmm hmimmi. Dr.
Mommehi contnued to' be ono or our foremost-
citizens dltd , some years ago , alli
whIm I address youu I 1m reminded that
today his estmable. wife , aged 81 years ,

has been caled Ue'nwarl or a life devoted
time , phianthropy.

Less than timirtyfl-ve time first
school supported bynmibilo taxes was opened'-

lmat
.

a change ! wo look back over
those years and cmpre time present (neil-

ities
-

for educaton'tth which existed
on . , arc struck witim ad-
mlraton for those who during those years

fel anml lllelure In paying liberally
time erection and maintenance of seats of

learning that would do honor to much either

communites than ours. Creigimtomm college ,

Ilh , St. Catimenlmme's acedemmmy

hal, time Sacred Heart convent , and
our many timid parochial schooll In mmli

harts of time city give evidence of refimmeniemmt ,

culture and progress which any city In time

land might be proud of Let us place time
"mitaja amid atnij" " aloft emi these institutiona-
of llarniimg. Pu'bhic sentment seems to re-

quite
-

it , and It Is commenlsbJe In itself , lint
let us also remind OUr children of time omnblern-
of muan's redemnptIon : Time future prosperity
of our young city depends upon time proper
educaton of our chidren ; and education . no
mnter retimmed , can never

satsfacton unless it Is accomnpanietl by
l'elglous moral training. There must

be teep.seated lov fur and faith In God
There saying , "As Is tIme school.
master so shall be the micimool , " fly ammahogy
we many state vitim equal truth : "As I time
8 <101. so shal be the nalon ,"

. ," . - . '. . -" . ' , . . - -. l ' 'w1 .

STABBED OF.IOER hALTER
ClIent . StOllec' In Trouncing ft Client , Turns

mi I'olicenmamm ,

Patrolman N , V. Halter was taken home
yestearday to recuperate from time treat-
meat which ho receh'e from nn angry Ocr-
man with I long knife whom ho arrested
halter bears no less than sixteen marks of
the knife In his head and clothIng , but he
made a gnmo fight , and nolwlhstamlng his
Injuries he hell to his man unt hI suc-

.cessfuly

.

.
him In I cell time city

Time trouble resule1 from Attorney Ira C.

Dachllor's row Infuriated client . Isems some time agHacimelor co"luctel
a law suit for a nanl1 Joe Kest and
secured a judgment for lila clent. float con-
.slderd

.
It strange that time mmmon-

eycaine Into his pocket and afer nmeditatlng on
time subject for some time concluI that
Ihacimelor was taltng advantage of him and
keeping time .

Armnetl1 with indignation anll n big dirk
kmife un started for liacimelors rEldence at
342C. South Twenteth street early yester-
day

-
wih a determinaton to

lie
have satsfacton

llolars blod.
a glimmipse coin and proceeded to get
even by cleaning up time back yard with the
attorney . Bachelor found lila posiion sommie-

what embarrassing nail Oiflcer

Haler , who proceeded to place Heat under
. But time visitor's fighting blood was

UII and drawing lila link hl struck the em-
cer a blow dust over the right eye. The
blade made a wicked gash and about hmmmlf an
Inch of time Point was brokel oft and reo-

malnell In time omcer's head Time officer was
partially turned around by time force of time

blow and a second stab laId open the back of
his necl 'hen lie recovered himsel and
grppled wih his assailamit , who contnu l to
use his . Time knife cloth-
Ing

-
a dozen timmies , but as time point hall ben

broken off no serious ilamnmmge was done amid
time omcer fnaly landed his nman Kest was
locked up chargl of assault wih in-

tent
.

to kill was flied against imim '
Injuries were more painful than serious 'nd-
he will probably bo able to return to duty In
a week .

ICest was uninjured except for slght
bruises and a flesh wound In tIme
from a bullet from time officer's revolver

, .
EDGERTON IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

wilt Stay with Ihe Sherif Ultl 10 Ca'-
lIlrnl h lOch.

Charles "'. Edgerton , constable , chief of a
detective agency and justice of time peace ,

yesterday again foulil himself In time cus-
tody of time simeniff. Edgerton was bound
over b time police judge to answer a charge)of having embezzled certain moneys de-
posited In lila keeping as justice of time peace
by ltgants. This was before the session of
time jury , amid ime was under $500
bonds when that body found an Indictment
against him for time same offense. Judge
Scott held him on time original bond , and
did not require any amlditiommah amount on
account of tIme Indictment. Time county at-
torney

-
. however , a few days ago entered a-

nole In time case of the informuation from
lower court. Yesterday Deputy

Sheri Mahoney took Edgerton In charge
keep him until un files another

$500 bond for his appearance when time

charges In time Indictment are investigated
In time district court. .

ly tie omark llnigado.
For some time past a committee composed

of twenty persons has been makIng! extensive
prepartons for I grand entertainment at the
Ilammocorn Panic Methodist Episcopal church
to be given on the evening of Thursday ,

March 28. Among the features of time enter-
tainment

-

will be a drill by time Clark brIgade.-
In

.

time vicinity of the park time Clarlts have
completely cast In time shade time Smiths In
point of numbers . and , as an evidence of their
victory time smnali boys from G to 10 years of
age have formed themselves Into the Clark
brigade and will go through their drill on the
occasion referre to above. Another feature
will bo a sixteen young ladles. ThEt
will be plenty or music and other attractions ,

ending with a supper. .
PoUce Take time smatter In hand .

Acting Chief of Police Mostyn detailed a
semgeant and posse yesterday to see to time

cleanIng up of time city according to the order
Issued by the mayor FrIday. The detail
consists or Acting Sergeant King and Officers
Poole , Meals , Wimite , Baldwin , Flslte and Sam
Drummy. They began their investigations at
once and will be expected to see that every
property owner In time city cleans up his
premises within a reasonable time. Time gar-
bage

-
contractor wi bo required to furnish

wagons sufficient carry off all the refuse
that Is gathered under the direction of the
omcers. p

Uroko mon I tnbtshet Itule .
During time past year It has been a well de-

fined
-

understanding that such luxurIes as
hydrants must bo postponed until time finances
of time city were In better condition. Numer-
ous

-
resolutions providing for time location of

hydrants were sidetracked , even though In
some of these cases I was shown that time
people were actually surerlng for water to
use for imousehold purposes. Friday night
time rule was dropped and ordinances were
passed locating hydrants on Half Howard
street at tme intersections of Thirty-timird ,
Timirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth streets..

ltmopcs of Colonel Stmumtoo
Time friends of Colonel Stanton , assistant

paymaster general , are confident that ho will
succeed Paymaster Smlb , who wilt retire on
account ot time age lmit March 2G. Colonel
Stanton , In having a most excel-

lent
.

army record and being regrded as par-
ticularly

-
proficient In this Ino , second

senior assistant paymaster , four years to
serve before lie Is retired . Colonel Tirral , time

first senior , of San Antonio , Tex. , has only
one year to serve and will hardly be promoted
for service for such a short time ..

etmirted for tmmo "'Mt.
Receiver Olver W. Mink of the Union Pa-

clc
.

, Samuel , trustee of time Ames
estate , SpecIal Master In Cimancery Corish ,

General Attorney Kelly , George W. Megeatim ,

Superintendent of Motve Power McConnel
and , Sup rlnt ndcnt , . Nichols lef y.
termlay for lenver , to no time
hearing Monday on time advisability of extend-
Ilg

-

time Gulf road After time hearIng It Is
time intention of Mr. Mink and one or two
other , witim Judge C.rnlsh , to Inipect
several ot Kansas lines.-

Demiver
.

will today entertain time largest
number of railway lights In Its imistory.

of ) ' ,Kut0lll CIlot 01.0
Chief Seavey has received notice or time

meetng of time Natonal Association of Chiefs
of Polce , which will held at Washington
May 11. These notices have been rent to over
700 chiefs all over time United States and an
increased attemidance Is anticipated , Amnoag
time matters to be discussed mire new metimomls

for time identification of crImInals , a telegraph
code for time exclusive use of pOlco otihciais ,

new Improvements In Jails , cages other
crimmiinal apparatus and moro humane methods
for time subjugation of refractory prisoners.

*
A sate and cash register for sale cheap.

Orchard & Wiiimolmmo Carpet company , HH-1G-
18 Douglas street.

Buttermilk Soap

tOe PER BOX ((3 CAKES )

We have plenty of It now' You can
have OnO box or 100 now I you wish
thorn-

.Sliermun

.

X MMcConnell

i 1
Drug Co-

Agetitti

i
for lltU ' ! . .

lomocplthlc Reiuedieei

53 Dodge St . . OMAHA
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DREWERY WORKERS' DEMAND ,

Insh on Which Timey Ask An Agreement
with time limew'ra.

The brewers end time lembers of time local
union brewery workers are tryIng to get
together on a scale of wages , to be put Into
affect nail continue during time comIng season
The Inmbera of time union have submlte,1
their propositIon , but as yet I has not been
accepted by time brewers of the city .

Time union asks that enl ymelbcrs of the
local Inlon In good stanlllg shah ho em-

ployed
.

. No man shall bo employed on the
recomlemla ton of I saloon keeper , nor
shall Iew men bo employed so 10lg as un10n

len are laid of! . Nine hours , with one hour
oft at noon , shah consttuto 1 llay's work.
Firemen shall receive SII per week , a11 they
shah work not less than eight; amid not more
than twelve hours per day . I there Is Sommm-

day work performed , I shal bo pal for nt
time rate of 60 cents her lmoimr Wash house
mel shal receive $ IS , celar men $16 , and
kettle $18 per week . workman shall
lose his Positiomm by reason of sIckness , 11r-
o.vhlng

.
time sickness (1005 not cxteld over a

perloe of moro than three months. There
lay be an nlihmremmtice for every fifteen
brewers Labor (hay , Jomly 4 , all Christmas
shall bo considered as Smmmmdays. Mmmistera
who work seven days weekly shall have one
day oft , as shah night watchmen mmmmml[

fremen.-During
.

time winter men shal not Ils-cimargeth , but time worltmen bo lalil
In rotatiomm for ono week each. Wages are
to bo paid weekly , amid nu brewer will Imo

allowed to do time worl of 1 driver liacim
driver wl have to care for lila horses.
Drivers to receive 17.60 per week , whim
extras will receive not less than $11 per
week.-

Iii
.

case ot labor difllcmmlties , all differences
are to bo settled by arbitratiomi , seven men
to be chosen , three from tIme union , three
from time brower' associaton amid one from
time outside , majoriy to be bimmd-
lag upon all partes. pI-

tnmvard Ofered for L'mit (: "
Time Omaha police have received an ex-

.celent

.
photograph of Pat Croae from the D n.

vcr authorities with Instructons that a Ibualreward will bo pale nppreimenslon.
Crowo Is time man Is wanted for sheeting
Officer A. J. Moore In Denver on time evening
or March 19. It Is not expected , however ,

that he wl show up In Omaha at present I

-

.
AN OLD-TIME OMAlA-

N.ta

.

Iounlt l'ropenltyin time CItrus Itate
_

hits Invitation ,

M , 0 , MeKoon , remember pleasantly b)many old-tuna ncqunlntances In Omaha
cimenimed especially by Nebraskans who havi
visited the beatmtltul city of Los Angeles5-
Cal. . , nail have enjoyed lila opemi-imanded im-

o.pitality
.

, in a letter to a friend in Omaima ,
speaks nmost imopefuhly of conditions in tlu
city of time angels , lie says over 2,000 build.
lug hermits were isstmed last year , and timerG
are mm vacant btmsimmess bimlidimigs or dwellings
fit for occmmpancy , Crude vetrolctmni is noW
delivered by time railway at Los Angeles at
50 edIts imer barrel , nail as a barrel of petroiei-

mmmi
-

at timis rate is as cheap as steanm coal
at 1.25 tier tomi , mmmmimmufactumring industries
are springing imim nil over time bimsy little city.
Time frcsts iii Florimia and time heavy orasmg
crop in Cmmlifonmmia have comubimmeil to ; imt time
citrims frumit growers emi time top elicit of pros-
.lierib'

.
, Lammil is strommg (iemmmnmitl and imomime.

seekers are comimimig at a rmipiml rate , Mr. Mc.l-

'Coomm

.
is mmimmkimmg special prelarmitiomms to be

agreeable to time tourists who siieml timeir vac-

atiomm
-

at or smear Los Angeles , especially time
lady teachers who Are lmrcParing to accommi.-

hiammy

.
Mrs. T. W' , lilackbtmrn on imer excursion

time first week in Jimmie , Html , as time gemmi-

allirolirictor of Nebrmiska imemmdqtmarters 1mm Los
Angeles remmmmmrks , Ime is ommly one of a large
coiommy of Ommimmima lieolmle who ommly wish Omimahma

was Los Angeles , so that all their ohml-timv
friends mmmiglmt emijoy time perfect climmiate , time
ltmsciomms frtmitmmge , time attractive scenery , tiido-

ceamm bathmimig amid time scores of otimem' all-time-
year Pleastmres of a semmii.tropic climmmate. In
Los Amigeles are E. V. Smmmitim , Sanmtmel iiawverhh-

elemm Ilmimit , Jimilge J , it. i'orter , 0. ii.I-

hlackbmmrsm
.

, Mrs. A. S. liamigs , Judge l . A.
GrafT , lr. 0. P. Cimubb , Xml. II , Pnicimartl , O-

C , Jemmkimis.

Of time bribe of lhi'n lhumr ,

Deputies Charles I. iixomm and M. Ii , 1)un
lap of a benovolemmt secret society kimown as
time Tribe of lien liar are 1mm tIme city with
time 'iew of orgamiizimmg a court , This societZ-
is foummmied upon Less''ahimice's Poiilmlflr story,
"Ihemm lIar , a Tale of Christ. " 110th SeXes are
eligible for mmmemmmbersimip amid it hirOviihes liro-
tectiomi

-
to such of its mmmemberms immider 55 years

of age as mummy desire it , proviihing they can
iiass a satisfactory mmmedical exammmimmatiomm It-
is a amoral and eiltmcntionai order amid Its ain
is to provide recreatiomm for its mactimbers of am

Intellectual and elevating elmaracter. It ima-

becmm in existemmco about year mmii waf-

ommmmded 1mm Indiamma , time hmommme of General .
lace.
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10 Feet (Best ) Crepe Paper . 19c

All shades and tints.

Lump Slmndo

Frames .

23c
French Tissue
Paper . . .

ic
S

Tribune Picture Frames , Mat , Glass .T. . . . . . . 7. . 24c
New Lot Pastel Colored Pictures arid Frames , corn-

p

-

lete. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Genuine Artist Proof Etchings arid Frames , corn-

p

-
lete. . .sS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , , . . . . - 1.19

Real Hand.Painted Water Color Pictures , in-
I

Frame. . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 1.89
EASTER CARDS 5c , lOc to 50c.

. Pictures framed 30 per cent cheaper than Chicago
prices. Leave orders at

Factory , Store ,

1614 Iz-

ard.wwrn

. HOSPI3 , JR. 1513 Douglas

i I iwi
Store

TH-
E99Ceiit

,
1319 Farnam Street.

Read time following special bargains
for Monday's great sale , New , re-

Wire
-

,Spougc Hacks lOc liable , trustworthy merctmamidise at less
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ timan bankrupt prices ,

_ _ _ _ blest steel tacks , per package , . . . Ic
Brass bird cage springs , each. , , . 2c
Wire potato ommasimers , each , , , . . . 2c
Wire soap racks , cacim , , , , , , , , 2c-

_ _ _ _ Best hard wood tootimpicles. . . . . . . fib
. , , , . , . , ,

. Quart covered tin paims 50
_ _ _ _ -

'St 5-quart milk pans , , . . . . . . . . , . , , . , So
. Iloihing pins , hard wood , . , . , . . , 50_ _ _ ,.

Radisim gratera. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
Best T. M. blacking , . , , , , , . . , . . , 50-

Zimmo wash hoards , , , . . , . . . . , , , , , , , bc
Large retined disimpana , . . , . , , , , , . lOc
3-hoop tubs , , , , . , , . . . . . , , , . . , . , , , , 550
Clothes bars , four fold . , , , , . . . . . 71c-
Ciotimes imanmpers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iDe-
Best wriimgera , . , . , , , . . , , . , . , , . . . . . 1.98
Best carpet . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . ' -

Perforated ; ; ;
- -

ToIlet Pnpcr , the Goods delivered promnptly to all harts
ilcumt , 5c , of time city ,

iiirn;ii'i.i' iii
'

J.BENSON.
! '

Cut Jet and Passemen.
tcries Dress Trimmings and

,
, Beaded Laces-we have

'
'S these goods in all the new

,

' ,,

.

designs. 1-landsorne White ,
' Champagne and Licence

Laces and Embroideries in-

I
'S

, Pandique Points and all the
I i new styles ,ii Special Prices oii

'. Spring Skirts .

with Flounce for . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90
Marine Umbrella Skirt with sateen top , . . . . . . . 2.25
Umbrella , all I'vlarine , . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 4.50I-
'Iarine with godet back , . . . , . . , . , , . , . , , . , , 4.25-
Ilair Cloth Skirts , . , . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 5.00-
Brilliantines from , . , , , . . . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , 2.25 up-

Sateens , faced with hair cloth or with reeds ,

at bottom 1ice , . I ' S ' , 1.75 imp

Sateen. . , , . ii
Silk from. : , : : . : : . .

Si- - - -


